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in our laboratories we have used Lb and 2c for
The ketone moiety in 2_ is exceptionally reactive for its kind: We found that most nucleophiles react instantaneously with kb,c giving rise to ring-opened products of type 2 (Scheme 1)7. We were therefore gratified to find that stabilized phosphoranes 4_ reacted with Lb,c to produce an inseparable mixture of 3-substituted carbapenem esters 5_ (endo) and 5 (exo; E and Zj8" (Scheme 2, for conditions and yields see Table 1 ). With phosphoranes ip and f?s the reaction proceeded very smoothly at room temperature. Reaction between zb and ir was more sluggish and took 5 hrs.
with more basic phosphoranes such as Ph3P=CHC112 at CH2C12 reflux temperature. Reactions and Ph3P=CHSCH313 did not lead to products and bicyclic ketone 1 was recovered in good yield; presumably hydrogen exchange occurred. 
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